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HellqoPat,

I spoke to you on Ehe telephone |londay about our locaI environmental
group that ha8 been keeping up on ghe Formoea Plastlca expansion
in Point ComforE, Iexae in Calhoun County.
f was alarmed to read in the PorL Lavacs Wave, a local paper, of
Chalrnan l,lang's offer of free land adjolning iEs planl site in
Polnt Comfort to attract other Tairranese manufaclurers to locate
in the area.
Apparantly, Texas Department of Commerce is Lnvolved 1n lurlng
other foreign plants not only into Calhoun County, but also into
others parts of Texal. If I'ormosa is any example of the forelgh
plants making bid8 at cholce coaatal areas au the cost of our
Eax dollars in the form of tax abatements and outrlght monies to
the Eune of. 225 million dollars, then texas is about to be the
careeakers of a deadly legacy.
Betveen Formoga's Loulsianna Plant and Texas P1ant, Bhey have
accuoulaEed over 70 federal and state vlolationa, been sued by
the atloclefogfnera 1s of the staues oft0las and Louigianna and
are non presently involved in a court b8ttle rrlth the federal
governnent.

Accroilng to a study done by the GElden Crescent BoBaoill Planning
Commission, the expanslon could icnrease plilluuion enough in
CalhounaCounty that it may lnhlbit further industrall expanaion.
For example, it says, nltrous oxide would be at 72 percent fo the
st,andard, suspended particulates at 88 percent and particulates
llaEScan be inhaled at 94 percent.
To jrlttfy
the pahntructlon of a plant thst had been met with
an uploar in Taiwan vhen Chairman Wang had initially proposed to
build t.he plant ther, Mr. Doug Lynch, executive direcorr of Calhoun
County Economlc Development Corporat.ion, sat.ed "once we ge! our
economy stabllized, then rre can afford Lo be a little
more chooey
sith tho and nha! we let 1n."
At this point., I am al,armed at what 1evel of pollution and at
rbhE paattpfapceetoof tax dollars the people of Eexas will be
subjected to this obsession rrith progresg and economil,cdevelopment.
Texas seems to be a left-over from an archaic vay fo thinking,
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